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I ! you missed the Chapter Christmas Party you ~issed good

food, good friends and a most en,10.vable evenin.g. For your
i n formation we had 91 folks in attendance and from all
indications we'll 9robably plan to do i~ a~ain next year.
I n fact tentative reservations have been made for 3aturday
night, Dec. 11, 1932 at Willow Bend. Thanks again to each
of you ladies who prepared decorations and name tags! You
made this a very special party.
For the benefit of those who were unable to attend the
party I would like to say that bein~ your President for 1981
has been a most enjoyable experience. fes, there was a lot
of work and a lot of time spent on the telephone but that's
what provided me the opportunity to g~t to know you better.
3ellin 5 prospective members on our or~anization is very easy
because I can always assure the~ of the friendships to be
made and the spirit of co-operation ·which exists in thl s
Chapter.
We particularly owe John 3arast, Char+ie Zellner, Bob Clark
and Dick Cavin many thanks for their success in carrying
o~t our business this year. Thanks to each of you.
It's not too early to start thinking about OSHK03H '82.
This year the dorms at the University of 'i·asconsin ·..;ere all
t a ken by the end of i"larch, so plan NOW to make your reservat ions.
·
Last.night David Pritchard called t9 advise me that we will
s oon have a new rne.::nber by the name of Randon Reid. Mr . Reid
is a retired airline pilot from Japan Airlines. He has been
involved in the construction of many homebuilts includ~ng a
~'1id~et Xustang. He is donating to Chapter lf8 192 issues of
"Sport Aviatio!l" oegin!ling mid l9F4. David advises :ne that
almost every ~onth since then is included. In conjunction
with the donation and with our Librarian, Don 3rooksnire,
David plans to prepare a Ultrali~ht Library due to the ever
i ncreasing interest in ultr~lights within o~r own ranks. We
s hall. be looking forward to this during 1982.
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.?lease pla.1. to R3NE'-·i YOUR ME/1.3~RSHI.P im:nediately if you have
not already done so. I can think of at least two good reasons
not to delay. ?irst, John tells ~e that renewals in January
will cost you Sl0.00 so you had better cash in on the $8.00
renewal im.nediately. Second, our new Officers will be anxio'J.S
to prepare the 1982 Chapter Roster as soon as possible. Since
that roster will be of great use to each of us throughout t~e
year ?13A -~E ~Q NOT DELAY.
As you all know Geral.d Catha has faithfully handled our "Wants
and Disposals" page in each issue of ''Hangar Zchoes" this year.
Je has agreed to continue this service to our Chapter during
1 982 . In case you are not aware, the 11 ·1~ants & Disposals" not
only sold numerous s:nall i te:ns this year but it also sold one
very nice Cardinal. I'm sure that /.i2rvin, Ken and John would
agree th~t this section of our newsletter is a most valuable
entry.
Christmas normally comes on Dece~ber 25 but this year Christ~as
came for Nelda, Wade and myself on December 12. I think the
following anno:.l.nce:nent will explain my co:n:nent:
IT'S A GIRL
HOLLY 9THE HANGAR SWEEPER HAS ARRIVED•

N

NUMBER : HOLLY ELIZABETH GRIMM
A.TA 11:•T p.m. 12/12/11
POSITION : PLANO GENERAL
GROSS WT. I LB. 11 OZ.
LENGTH :

ao.&

IN.

BUILDERS : LARRY & NELDA GRIMM

We hope that each of you will have a very lvIE.ri.~Y CH.ttISTMA3,
a HAPPY NEW Y~Ai{ and a very prosperous 1982 which will include
lots of aviation enjoyment!
See you at the January 26 r·'lee ttng!

CONGtlATULATION3 TO OUR
NSW OFr.,ICErtS:
-----President -

John Harast
Vice ?resident - Clarence Way
Secretary Don Williams
Treasurer Bill Powers
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HANGAR ECHOES
Editor

DICK CAVIN
10529 Somerton
Dallas, Texas 75229
214/351-4604

December 1, 1981

t·

Your Chapter Newsletter is purposely later than usual this month so that our mailing
won't get tangled up with the crush of Christmas mailing. Since we mail third class and
have a constantly recurring problem with the Post Office Department "losing" about 596
of our Newsletters on a regular basis, it didn't make sense to ask for them to "lose" 2596
of them. Therefore, your December Newsletter will arrive (hopefully) between December
25th and January 8th, as under the Post Office rules for third class mailings they have
about two weeks to deliver.
"Why don't we just go ahead and mail first class and get better service" , you ask?
The aryswer is we could but we would very likely have to raise our Chapter dues to around
$13 - $15 per year, instead of cutting them from $10 to $8, as we've done. Each month we
mail about 300 Newsletters - 3,600 pieces of mailings per year! First Class postage costs
(alone) would be about $1,500, or the equivalent of about $6 per year per dues-paying
member. Third Class mailings reduce the postage cost of about two-thirds.
We also run up a pretty good bill each year for paper to print the Newsletters on
(about $300), plus the cost of the 1-TEK printing plates that are made each month for each
printed page. We get these items at cost through the generosity of Bill Boehle the general
owner of Dallas Design, Inc. That's another $250 - $300 per year. We also have to have a
plate engraved for our cover plates each month and have them printed and this runs into
more money ($150). We pay $15 per month for the typing of copy and there are oth~r
incidentals, like allowing so much each year for routine maintenance of our Chapterowned offset printing press. (We had to give it a "major" this past year.) Ink, other
printing supplies, stables, etc. also add up over a year's time.
We are able to partially offset about 1096 of our Newsletter costs through the sale
of advertising space on our front and back covers, but you can see a BIG hunk of your
Chapter dues goes for the printing and mailing of your Newsletter. We also have other
expenses during the year, such as trophies and plaques, certain fly-in expenses, insurance,
taxes and advertising space in the regional fly-in programs, etc. So you can see where your
money goes. You can also see that we need for every chapter member to get their dues
check in promptly.
If all of you pay your dues promptly, your Chapter officers and Board of Directors
can make definite plans for the year ahead, plan programs, fly-ins, etc., but only if they
have an accurate budget picture. We can't operate under "Deficit Financing", as the
government does.
Each year we have to nag about 1096 of our members (with reminders in the
Newsletter for two or three months) to please get their dues check in. Do me a personal
favor this year, please sit down right now and send in your dues check - please? Yes, I
know that money is a little tight this time of year but if you are tapped out right now, you
.
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can send in a 60 or 90 day post-dated check and we'll not only hold it until then, but also
give you a check call at that time to see if it's alright to cash it. Okay?
Now that's not too much to ask of anyone to do, is it? Give our new officers a
break. Where can you get that much pleasure for about 66¢ per month? This year it's
been decided that if we don't hear from you by the first of February, we'll have to assume
you no longer want to be a member of one of · the largest and best Chapters in the
Country, and we'll regretfully have to take your name off our mailing list. We really don't
want to do that. We like ya!
So rigrt now make out that check for $8 to "EAA Chapter 168", put a stam p on it
and mail it today) to Post Office Box 168 (same as our Chapter number), Addison, Texas
75001.
One of our former Chapter presidents, Charlie Penry, was re;;.ponsible for many of
the things that make it possible for the Chapter and Newsletter to function so efficiently.
If was during his tenure in office that third class mailing was instituted and an used offset
press was located, purchased and overhauled (by he and Clarence Way). He also was
instrumental in the purchase of three platform scales, which he personally overhauled,
painted and made up a superb kit for aircraft weighing for CG determination. We also
acquired a Chapter horoscope, nicopress tool and magneto timer during that time, so we
not only owe Charlie a vote of thanks for making our Newletter costs so cheap -we also
owe him our gratitude for the excellent Chapter tools we have at our disposal.
Incidentally, we now have a new differential compression tester in our Chapter tool crib,
and we expect to soon acquire a set of flaring tools and some other of the hard-to-find
tools to add to our Chapter tool crib.
Are you beginning to see what a real bargin that $8 Chapter dues is, bunkie? That's
not all, pal. Don't forget the educational and entertainment value of the monthly
programs that cover nearly every aspect of building and flight from ultra-lights to the
supersonic ones. And, too, don't forget how much fun it is to be a part of the gang at the
half dozen fly-ins and "hands-on" how-to-do-it hangar sessions we have. And if all that
still doesn't get a cramp out of your pen hand that writes the dues check, you might want
to consider the lasting friendships you make as a Chapter member. Can you put a price
1;ag on good friends? Isn't it nice to have someone to talk to that is of similar persuasion
instead of some thud of a ground pounder that wants to talk politics or some equally
boring subject?
We are going to add some new things to the Newsletter this year. One new monthly
feature will be reprints of the DESIGNEE NEWSLETTER. In addition to preliminary
accident reports, there is always a great deal of information relative to safety in the
construction and . maintenance of aircraft. We'll also publish current FAA Ads (Airworthiness Directives) for factory type aircraft.
Still another feature will be a column on how the currently working everyday A & Ps
handle those routine tasks of maintaining an airplane. All of these little tips and
procedures will make the life of an airplane owner or builder much easier - and safer too.
Here's a case in point: I recently gave my T-18 a required annual inspection. As
part of the annual, I removed the coiling, gear fairings and wheel parts. I always drain the
oil each 25 hours, primarily to prevent build-up of contaminants from fuel and sludge and
other combustion-by products. I also take a sample of the used oil and send it over to
FTW for a spectographic analysis. This warns of possible incipient failure of some
internal part or high wear rate by the quanitative and qualitative analysis of micro-scopic
particles. While waiting for that report (which includes a comparison with previous
reports) I fill the engine with deisel fuel and turn it through with the starter a few times.
This further removes any remaining old oil, etc, and as I drained it out it was almost clear
at the last.
A former neighbor, Merlin Shippey, came by to bring some "Essentialube", a fuel
additive that he distributes for Hydrotex. He had told me of treating Norm Seaton's
Yankee engine, which had sticking valve problems at that time. He had put three new
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quarts of oil, plus two quarts of Essentialube, in the engine and then run it at idle for
twenty minutes. When he then drained the new oil and Essentialube out, he couldn't
believe what came out of what one would consider a reasonably dean engine. That new
oil was so loaded with sludge particles from every interior part of the engine that it was
totally opague. I used exactly this same procedure on my engine, adding three quarts of
"cheap" new auto oil, plus two quarts of the Essentialube and sure enough, out came the
blackest molasses you've ever seen.
Also, as part of the 25 hour oil change bit, I pull the plugs, glass bead blast them
clean, test them and regage if needed and re-install. Do you know the proper procedure
for the simple act of removing the plugs? Always re,nove the bottom plugs first. After
the botton plug is out, bring the piston up to top dead center, then thoroughly air blast the
cylinder interior through the bottom plug hole. Then remove the top plug and again air
blast through the top plug hole.
The idea is to blast out any little carbon particles that might be broken loose by plug
removal and subsequentically get lodged under an exhaust valve head, holding the valve
open so that it burns and then sticks open. When that happens, you don't just lose 2596 of
your power in a four cylinder engine. You lose closer to 8096! It can put you down in a
hurry. (It affects the intake charge on other cylinders.)
It is rarely big things that cause airborne problems. We can readily see them, but

the "little" things that we don't take the time and trouble to really check in to are what
give most problems.
Okay, there's one new technique you've picked up. Here's another: How do you reinstall those plugs after thoroughly cleaning the terminal and "cigarettes"? Coat (only)
the threads with anti-sieze compound, then using a torque wrench, tighten them t o the
recommended torque value. After a few minutes, go back and loosen them and then retorque them. Simply torqueing any threaded object once only is not a valid method. You
have to give the metal molecules a little time to creep a little because whether you
realize it or not, metal is a "plastic" that is, it can be formed under pressure. It will
yield.
That's two. Here's another: I had to change both tires on my T-18 due to wear. In
the process the wheels are broken down, taken apart and thoroughly cleaned. They are
then dye-checked for detection of any cracks. Wheel bearings are removed and all old
grease washed out with solvent and the individual balls examined for wear, etc. Now, how
would you re-grease the bearing? Bill Lawler came by about that time and showed me the
right way. I had always just stuffed grease in haphazardly from both sides but the right
way is to put the grease out on your (dean) left palm and then using the overhanging
flange of the bearing race, you scrape the grease into the bearing until it comes through
on the other side. The entire race and each ball is completely encased with grease, with
no voids left. A little thing, true, but it helps to keep out dirt and water and extends the
bearing life. Now, how many of you know the right way to put that tire and tube back on
the wheel and how much air to inflate it with? Stay tuned for next month's answer.
Here's one more: Get in the habit at the end of each flight to check the belly of the
airplane for any significant oil streaks. Look downstream of the breather, too. Engine
wear raises crankcase pressure, thus expelling more oil vapor. Ring blow-by raises oil
temperature and adds combustion by products to the oil, thus discoloring it faster. A
differential compression that will show up any leakage around rings. Stick a stethoscope
in the end of your exhaust pipes and you can hear an exhaust valve whistle if it's leaking (
as each cylinder is brought up on compression). Get in the habit of sticking a paper towel
in the end of each exhaust pipe. The color of the soot will tell you if your engine is
running too rich or lean. A newly removed spark plug's electrode area will also be a telltale for each cylinder, showing mixture distribution inequities.
Joe~agin, that super-nice guy that runs Riteway Airmotive over on the other side
of the field at Addison (and also is a Chapter member and advertiser) told me that when
his customers have trouble with lower plugs getting fouled a lot that he puts platinum
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plugs in all the lower holes and that usually ends the problem. (Platinum plugs are less
subject to fouling, have longer life and are a lot more expensive.)
Incidentally, Bill Lawler has rented the big hangar next to us. At present, Vern
Peppard's T-18 is living there temporarily until Vern's new hangar at Aero Country is
com pleted. Chuck Warren and Ken Hamilton have been giving it a good going over before
taking to a local paint shop for a super new paint job. In the process, the cabin and carb
heat muffs were taken off the exhaust system for inspection. A big hole in the exhaust
was found underneath the cabin heat muff. Needless to say, the results of someone's using
cabin heat would have beerr pretty messy. Carbon monoxide has been responsible for
many unsolved aircraft accidents. It's odorless itself, but since it's part of exhaust, any
exhaust odor in the cabin is cause for finding the fumes source pronto!
Another must is one of those little plastic disks that change color in the presence of
C.O. Mount it in a highly visible spot and check it regularly in flight.
The muff that surrounds the exhaust and traps heat raises the temp of the exhaust
pipe in that area, hastening the day it will burn through. If automotive exhaust tubing is
used, you can count on it rusting very readily. (Looked at your auto muffer and tail pipe
lately?) Stainless steel is the preferred tubing material, is more expensive but is mighty
good insurance. Don't let anyone ever tell you, "It's just as good as stainless and costs so
much less."
Heat muffs aren't the only places that can be carbon monoxide generators. An
aircraft cabin should be air-tight, particularly in the downstream flow area of the
exhaust. One good way to find these little holes is to get in a darkened hangar, crawl
down under the panel and have someone move a strong flashlight around on the front side
of the firewall, belly and boot crawl area. Another way to find leaks in flight is to put
your radio in an unused freq (or interphone), turn up the volume and key the mike, morning
it all around. With the power pulled back to idle and in a relatively high speed drive, you
can pick up air noise pretty well. Try it around the base of your windshield and around
cabin doors the next time you get a chance.
I forgot to mention that Bill Lawler will have hangar space to share when Vern's T18 leaves. Call him at 242-4445 if interested.
Last month our front cover for the Newsletter got delayed, and we had to send it
out without one because of time so if you save your H. E. copies, you can staple it on for
November. If you don't save 'em (or any other aviation publication, bring 'em to the
meeting and pitch 'em in the box by the sec/treas table.
Former Chapter member Ben Duarte, now living in Denver, flew his Varieze down to
Dallas for a weekend visit in November. Another Variaze builder came with him. Ben
says he has over 300 hours on the bird now.
Speaking of Variezes, I just heard that Chapter member Rex Bechdolt flew his
Varieze for the first time up a Grayson County Airport a few days ago. We'll have a
report in detail on it in our January issue. Bartie Coyle said there were only a couple of
minor items to correct and that he had about 3 hours on it now. Don Owens also flew it a
little and pronounced it a good one. There is also another new Varieze up there in its first
five hours of flight but I don't have any other details yet.
News of our Walking Wounded: Dave Kernodle has really had a siege of it in the
hospital (nine weeks) but he's finally home and feeling better. Dave had a heart valve
infection that stemmed from a childhood rheumatic fever attack and had to have a
carefully supervised IV antibiotic treatment all those weeks. If that wasn't enough, he had
to have a back operation for a bad disc, but things are looking up for him now and we hope
Dave will soon be back among us. Ken Larson is back flying the 747 to Honolulu after a
couple of months of recuperating from a throat operation. Ken got some work done on his
latest project, a Christian Eagle, freeing the hiatus from "slavery". (You just can't
imagine how traumatic it is to be bent over a hot INS set in a 747 all day and then have to
lay over for 26 hours in that terrible climate. He says he knows it's a dirty job but that
someone has to do it and he's very generously volunteered.)
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Bill Lawler and I flew up to Hartlee Field (Denton) a couple of weeks back to see an
old friend, Warren Tilman. Hartlee is one of those little grass roots airports that
everyone loves. It was a WWII glider training base and the t wo big hangars are still
standing. It's one of those places you're almost ashamed to fly in with a nosewheel
airplane. On our way back, I pointed out some traffic to Bill. Looking closer, I saw it was
an Easy Rise r and soon I saw two more ultralites circling nearby. Then I saw the
e xplanation for all the traffic congestion: We were almost over a "mini-drome". It was a
minature airport and even had what looked like a graveled "runway" a bout 5 or 600 feet
long. It was replete with a couple of hangers that looked like they housed 3 or 4 ultralites each. Two more were parked nearby.
All the way back I couldn't help but think that maybe we had just had a glimpse at
the future. What an obvious solution to the problem of fast and slow aircraft in the same
traffic pattern! I had set out some observations in our N.L. 3 or 4 mont hs back along this
sarr,e line and the conclusion was that the ultra lights wouldn't be an acceptable mix (a t
most "regular" airports). I'm going to drive up there one of t hese weekends soon and look
around and talk to some of the people and probably take some pictures.
I think it's obvious to most everyone these days that we are deep in t he bow wave of
a evolution in aviation. What started out as barely controllable Rogallo kites, flown by
innocents with a lot more guts than expertise, has mushroomed - no, exploded - into an
industry that no one knows where it will stop. One thing is c r ystal clear, that there are a
good many thousand people out there that want to fly for the simple pleasure of just
fl ying and they are convinced that it is so easy to do that they (anyone) can do it.
Furthermore the price is right, they think. They can take it home on top of their car or
on a t railer, so they don't need a hanger. The completeness of t he kits and quick
construction time is undoubtedly a big factor, too. They don't have to be "superman" and
get a medical certificate either. They didn't need a license or have to deal with the FAA
and who knows, maybe that's the greatest appeal of all. To a generation that's been
conditioned to "do their own thing", being literally free as a bird "turns them on".
I had talked to John Harast our incoming pres. about devoting most of this issue t o
surveying the entre ultralight field. I've been busily studying John's old "Glider Rider"
newspaprs, EAA's brand new magazine for Micros ("Ultralight"), the new magazine (by t he
publishers of Homebuiet Aircraft Magazine) "Ultra-light Aircraft" , "Hang Glider"
magazine, and every other bit of information on the subjec t that I can get. I've already
come to one firm conclusion: That there's no way we could get all that information in one
issue of Hangar Echoes. We'll try to cover it all, but it will have to be spread over several
issues.
I'd like so solicit your help in compiling this info, plus any tips on local ultralights
being build or flown. If you'd like to help, just give me a call at 351-4604 (but not before
9:30 a.m., please. My wife's heart condition requires her to get extra rest.
Last month's newsletter gave you a look at Dave Groening's original design
ultralight, which shows considerable promise. In this issue we're featuring an article on
the Goldwing by Dave Pritchard. Dave is a young doctor who is enthusiastically pursuing
the building of this airplane. As he nears completion next spring we'll have another
article in the nature of a "Builder's Critique" by him and t he other two Goldwing builders
in the chapter. It will focus on the builder's comments on the plans and building
techniques involved, plus any recommendations, etc.
In addition to the information on t he airplane in Dave's article, we might consider
the following: It is sold in kit form for $4,295, plus an optional $400, 2:1 reduction unit by
GOLDWING, LTD, BOX 1123-G, AMADOR COUNTY AIRPORT, JACKSON,
CALIFORNIA, 95642. They have an information packe t for $6.00. It is powered by a
CUYUNA 430D engine of 429 cc displacement, that puts out 30 hp. The prop is 36" X 16"
wood. The papered cantilever wing has an aspect rat ion of 7 .5 and a 48" mean chord. It
utilizes both spoilers and ailerons for lateral control. The t ip rudder winglets are toed in
for added directional stability. Desent angle can be increased by t he simultaneous
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deployment of both tap rudders. It has a wing loading of 3.16 lbs/sq. ft. and a power
loading of 13.5 lbs/sq ft. Fuel capacity is 2.5 gal. (6 gal. optional) and a max allowable
pilot weight of 240 lbs. Engine and Flight inst ruments are also options. The wing is foam
with fiberglas cover. Empty weight is 240 lbs.
In my 81' OSH report, I made mention that the Goldwing was one of the few
ultralights that impressed me. Some of my reasons are: The canard pitch control
definitely is a superior pitch control for very low speed operaton. It operates in clean,
undisturbed air, instead of being submerged in the wing wake. It's an important safety
adjunct for the inexperienced or unwary pilot, in that it unloads (stalls) first, thus
preventing main wing stall by pitching the nose down. The moment arm of the canard is
relatively long which multiplies its effectiveness at low speed. "High" speed efficiency is
increased in that it doesn't have to carry the down load that the standard cruciform tail
(aft of the wing) does. (The center of pressure {left) moves aft at cruise, causing a
"nc,sing over" pitch reaction).
I also appreciated the design consideration given to drag reduction.
The
cantilevered wing is well known in this respect. Most of the pilot's body is enclosed, too.
Since engine failure is always a possibility in any airplane (and is even more so in 2
cycle power planes), the protection of the pilot in such situations is immeasurably better
if he has structure ahead of him that progressively colla pses and absorbs energy. An
unprotected pilot's body is in much the same position as a motorcycle rider in case of a
sudden stop. The Goldwing also has a fairly risky landing gear with relatively large
diameter wheels (for rough ground operation) that also are good energy a bsorbers. It also
has elastic type shock absorbers on the main and nose gear, which I feel are a necessity
for unskilled pilots in normal use, even at a 24 mph landing speed.
Lateral control and cross control capabilit y in cross wind landings are a must at such
low speeds and t he Goldwings aileron/spoiler combination looks very good in that respect.
The rudders operate on a 15 ft. moment arm and they t oo a ppear to be very effective.
Operating in clean air, they don't blank out behind a fuseloge.
With the generous power available (30 hp) and low drag the airplane should have
quick takeoff and a good rate of climb. Most ultralights with high drag have miserably
marginal rates of climb, in spite of very light wing loading. Span loading (aspect ratio) of
the Goldwing is low so it's rate of climb should be very good. Not only is span loading of
great importance in climb, it is of equal importance on the gliding approach and flare. As
the angle of attack is increased (as in a glide or flare) the greater is the loss of lift due to
wing tip vortices. So the proportionate lift loss is in direct proportion to the span. The
greater the span the greater the amount of lift remaining (that's not affected by tip loss),
hence a lower sink rate and more time for the pilot to judge his height and rate of sink on
landing.
-1 had also made mention of the plane of rotation of the propellor as a significant
safety consideration, inasmuch as an in-flite disintegration of the prop could cause
catastrophic destruction if any structure within tha t extended plane. This very thing has
happened in a lot of cases already and a few fatalicties have resulte d. These ultralite
props haven't been made the way we make props now. They get loose on their hubs and
self destruct in a very short time. At the rpm they turn t hose props even a 2 lb. prop is a
lethal projectible that approaches the speed of a rifle bullet! The later series engines (i.e.
Cuyuna, KFM, Spitfire, etc.) have hub designs that minimize the problem , but all the
"older" series engines have a vulnerable "Achille's Heel".
On the Goldwing the disintegration of the prop shold not af feet structure or controls
and even if the engine shook com pletely out the result ing slight nose heavy condition
would appear to be controllable.
There are two things I don't like about Goldwing. One, in any pusher installation in
the event of a sudden stop of the airframe the inertial energy of an e ngine behind the
pilot's head could very certainly be life threatening if it broke loose from its mounts.
Two,- in any pusher prop installation, anything that's ahead of the prop that causes
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turbulent airflow will reduce the prop efficiency considerably. A portion of the pilot's
body sticks up out of the fuselage, so there is at least some thrust loss. Still a third
objection to any pusher is the possible prop damage from gravel or rock, thrown back by
the wheels, but such a possibility could easily be guarded against by wheel failings. Any
airplane, car, house - anything designed - is a series of compromises, so none is perfect.
The bottom line is "How perfect"?
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I'm sure most of you read of Chapter member Jerry Mullens' record breaking
endurance flight of over 7 3 hours, where he shuttled back and forth between Oklahoma
City and Florida. He didn't break the non-stop mileage record due to an autopilotmal
function, but it was a noteworthy flight in any case.
Perhaps some of you saw the airplane (the former XBD2) out at Addison recently.
It's a highly modified SCHWEITZER sailplane, that's had an engine installed and wing
extensions added, so that it literally is a flying fuel tank. It has the potential of flyin g
nearly 25,000 miles nonstop. Our sincere congratulation, Jerry. You've worked long and
hard on the project and I'm sure you'll again be going out after records in it.
I think I can predict some items that will appear in either the January or February
issue of HANGAR ECHOES. You'll soon be reading of first flights by 3 chapter members,
Bob Geren, John Russell, and Francis Richardson. Bob is down to cowling installation and
upholstery now and John Russell's PL-4 is at the airport in Terrell for last minute engine
runs, etc. Francis is painting his T-18 between Christmas and New Year and then it's
ready to go.
Our December dinner meeting at the Willow Bend Polo Club was again a thoroughly
enjoyable occasion and again a sellout. One of the couples there that I hadn't seen for
several months was the Les Kobergs. Les moved here some time back and since then has
been restoring a Cessna 195, but instead of putting a "Shaky Jake" back in it, he'll have a
450 hp R-985 P&W on the nose, so it'll really be "some punkins". Les also built a Midget
Mustang several years ago and flew it about 400 hours. His EAA activities go way back.
I'm sure that by now most of you have read or heard of George Mead's death in
PAT-1 , along with a NASA test pilot and researcher. The aircraft went into Chesapeak
Bay from about 300 ft. First indications from the recovered wreckage are that an engine
mount failure is suspicioned, as lower cowling and rudder balance weight had separated
from the aircraft. Canard and other control components were relatively intact.
For those of you following development of the FORD ESCORT engine as a viable
aircraft power plant, Dave Blanton called me the other day to tell me that the
turbocharged Escort engine was now being produced (800 per day) and was being
warehoused. It will go in a new sports car that will soon be announced. This engine will
easily produce 160 hp without even breathing hard. First flights of the Escort engine in a
test bed C-150 will be made very soon. It will weigh 10 lbs. less than a Lye 150 hp. 0 - 320
in its complete form. Dave said that Ford is also coming out very soon with a light weight
V-6 engine that will produce 200 to 220 hp in its unaspirated version and that it will only
be a very few pounds heavier than the Escort engine. Thus it seems that we will soon
have a variety of good, cheap power plants available in the 125 to 220 hp range to go in
our homebuilt creations. Furthermore, these engines prom ise a fuel economy on the order
of 35%!
You'll no longer see Jim Patterson's Texas Red AT-6 in our hangar. It's now over on
the other side of Addison in Jim's big new hanger, which now houses his Twin Cessna 421,
the AT-6, his Barracuda, and has space for the P-51, when and if he can find one to suit.
In Texas Red's place you'll see Bob and Peggy Cutler's super Clipper, A.D. Donald's
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Sonerai II project, and Clarence Way's Swift. Bob bought Jim's part of our hangar the
night of our dinner and will be moved in just a very few days, so we'll really be a nest of
sport aircraft types. Chapter member Jack Weigler has bought the round back T-18 in
our hangar and he has plans to put a 180 hoss Lye and a C/S prop on it. It will have the
folding wing feature. It will also stay in the hangar for a short time until Jack gets his
home shop ready for it. Jack is a professional photographer that travels all around the
country in his work.
Ernie Ludwick and Hap Buce have gotten together on a deal for Hap's Cessna 180.
Ernie's present Stinson parnter, Bob Yeakey, may also go in on the 180. They plan to sell
the Stinson soon ( or possibly just Ernie's half of it). Ernie's number is on the back cover if
you're interested.
While I'm in the factory built airplane neighborhood, a lot of you list various factory
airplanes as your project. I'd like to write about all chapter airplanes, but unless you call
me and tell me a little about them , I don't know whether you are restoring one, have one
flying (and where based), what kind of flying you do with it, etc., so how about calling me
with the dope? A good time to catch me is mid-afternoon or 8 to 10 p.m. Now don't say,
"Aw, who cares about my li'l ole Cessna 150?'' We do care, but we aren't mind readers.
Don't forget now -- please?
The same goes for a lot of the homebuilt projects listed in our Chapter directory. I
don't have time to call each of you, so I don't know whether the project you list is a
hopeful dream, just starting, or nearly ready to fly - if you don't tell me. As an example,
I was doing my usual "pumping" of people about airplane projects at our dinner meeting
and one of the things I learned was that Howard Walrath has taken on another job at
Rockwell & doesn't have to spend so much time traveling, so he's back on his (about 80%
complete) BD-4 and might have it flying this coming year. So now, compadres, it's your
turn to loosen the lip and give out. Okay?
Stand by now for one of the strangest stories you'll ever hear. In case you might
have wondered why our new Chapter secretary, Don Williams and wife, Nancy, didn't
make the December dinner meeting, it was because he was recovering from a gunshot
wound! It all began this way:
Don is in the process of getting his private license and was making his solo cross
country. He first flew his Tri-Pacer up to Ada, Oklahoma on the first leg, and then to
Bowie, Texas, on the second. The third leg was to take him back to Dallas, but lowering
ceilings and worsening visibility combined with very strong winds to drift him far off
course and when it was about time for him to be seeing the Metroplex it wasn't there and
he had to accept the fact that he was lost. He was getting close to being in his reserve
fuel supply, so he did the wise thing and landed to find out where he was. The terrain was
too rough there, so he chose a likely road and got down in good shape. There was a
friendly farmhouse there, too, so he taxied in the driveway and pulled the airplane off to
one side. The farmer came out and invited him in. He found out he was near Tishomingo,
Oklahoma. Dallas was almost an hour away against fierce headwinds, and darkness would
have had him by then, so he decided to take advantage of the farmer's offer to spend the
night in an unused bedroom.
About 2 a.m ., somebody (probably some local brave well fortified with "firewater")
with a violent hate for airplanes drove by and took 3 shots at the airplane standing there.
Two of them hit the Tri Pacer in non-vital spots, but the third missed it. Instead, it went
thru the bedroom wall where Don was sleeping soundly and hit him in the thigh!
Fortunately, it didn't hit the bone, but they had to take him to a doctor in Tishomingo to
dig the slug out.
Nancy and Don's instructor went up a little later to get the airplane and she was
almost in shock herself. All she had heard was that Don had been shot and was in the
hospital!
Isn't that a fantistic story? We'll have to get Don to fill us in on the rest of the
details soon.
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Larry and Nelda Grimm just made it through the Chapter dinner. The long overdue
female flight attendant arrived a day or so later in a bad humor, voicing her displeasure
very loudly at some fresh doctor slapping her on her bare fanny. She weighed 8 lbs. 11
oz., and she and the Mother are doing well. Congratulations on another successful
homebuild project Larry and Nelda.
We have a new Chapter member with a flying Varieze, David Smith, who bought it
from a Mr. Wilson at Terrell (who in turn is building another one, I'm told).
And now for another poorly kept secret. By now quite a few of you know that I am
the "old codger" in the November Newsletter that had a brand new set of Cri-Cri plans
and had also ordered a kit from ZENAIR CANADA. I found out that Chapter member
Brian Moses also had his plans and had ordered a kit as well as another local non-Chapter
member. I was talking to a fellow T-18er friend in Virginia the other day and found out
that he, too, had ordered a kit. I've heard of several other locals that are very interested
in the Cri-Cri, also.
I'll have to say the plans are fantastic. They are in metric, of course, but are very
detailed on 2' x 4' sheets and are very clear and understandable. It's not a pintsized,
rinky-dink toy. It's a superbly designed, precision built airplane that makesmaximum use
of the latest space-age techniques and materials. Michel Columban, the designer, is an
engineer for Aerospatiale on the Concord, so the plans are very prof essionly done. He
also has a profusely illustrated construction manual that accompanies the plans. The first
half is devoted to teaching beginners how to use this or that tool (or process), how to read
and use the plans, etc. The last half explains in detail the construction process of each
component.
The ZENAIR people are having a "hands on" seminar in Atlanta in late January,
where a Cri-Cri will be built and flown at the end of the week. Brain has decided to go
over to Atlanta in his Bonanza A-36 and has asked the other local builder and I to go
along, too. He plans to do a considerable amount of video taping of the proceedings, so
we might have some interesting material for future Chapter meetings.
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THE GOLDWING - DAVID PRITCHARD
Chapter 168's interest in ultralight aircraft continues to grow. Currently there
are 2 Mitchell Wings, 1 Wee-.hopper, 1 Eagle, several original designs and now 3 Goldwings. The following is a brief description of the Goldwing and my experiences ·· so far
in building my project.
The Goldwing is currently the only ultralight on the market that is of composite
construction and utilizing a canard (a la Rutan). It is sold as a complete kit that
includes pre-hot wired foam, a fuselage that is tacked together with bulkheads installed, and all metal fittings. Both the canard and wing spars are factory assembled
so N0 JIGS are required for construction .
My kit arrived the 1st of August in 3 LARGE boxes. I get to work on it about
3 days a month and have been pleased with the progress/time working ratio. The canard
was assembled first. This consisted of gluing the pre-cut foam to the spar and then
applying a single layer of 4 ounce fiber glass . Comple ting the fuselage consisted of
gluing foam between the aluminum tubes and bulkheads.

This was followed by glassing the

inside and outside. The last step I have completed is installing the landing gear and
wheels (no-not Goodyear 6.00 x 6, but Tuff Wheels 20 x 1½). What's left: each wing
and rudder assembly and then surface finishing. The fastest Goldwing completed so far
is 3 months. I hope to have mine finished by late spring.
It's specifications are that of an ultralight-motorized glider. Wingspan is 30
feet. Each wing attaches to the fuselage by 3 bolts. Total wing area 128 square fee~.
Canard span is 10 feet. Glide ratio is 16/1. Controls are three axis. Rudders are built
into each winglet and the rudder pedals interconnect via cable to the steerable nose
wheel. Pitch change is via elevators mounted on the trailing edge of the canard. The
wings have both aileron/spoiler combinations to provide rapid roll rate. Stall is at
24 m.p.h. and maximum speed is 75 m.p.h. Fellow Chapter 168 member Robin Kinkead has
been to the California factory and seen the Goldwing put on quite an aerial show that
included inside and outside loops!

In summary, the Goldwing has been a fun project that should give excellent performance for a minimum of building time. If anyone wants to get more information or
come see the plane, please give me a call at 980-8871.
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WANTS AND DIS.PCSALS
- - ---- 'Want a partner to buy into RV-4 Project.
Contact:

~ichael Aimes
214-386-0377

FOH. Si..LE:

Stinson Station Wagon (108-3) with 165 Heavy Case
Franklin engine. Seconite, clean with new wheels
~ brakes.
Just annualed, comfortable four-place
with NAV /crn,1 for cross - country flyin .-s. Beautiful
Airplane.
Price:

38,000.00 firm
Contact:

Ernie Ludwick
Bob Yeakey
214-241-1185

~"'O.:i 3ALE:
-

Two new ~OOxF. Goodyear 4-Ply tires.
Price:

325.80 each
Contact:

Ernie Ludwick
214-241-1185

For additional entrys Please contact G3tlA~D CATHA at
214-298-4464.
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.SERVING ALL YOUR NEEDS IN:
HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION

CLARDY's CONTRACT SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN G.E. EQUIPMENT
9007 SAN BENITO

214/327-4324

FROM ONE HOMEBUILDER TO ANOTHER.
If you Need Insurance of Any Kind-Auto, Plane, Home, Business ••• Let:
DELMG JOJ-JNSON INSURANCE AGENCY

Find Answer to Your Particular Need.
Just Call:
Delmo (Pitts Special> Johnson
1901 Ross, 214/741-6001 or 747-0635

AERO- -coUNTAY- ESTATES ·WEST

M. J. KRUGER
817/533-2307
RT. 1, MALONE, TEXAS 76660

Airport Residential lots and Hanger-sites.
Restricted
Municipal Water
2900 ft. Paved & Ughted Runway

KRUGER PROPELLER SERVICE

contact John Austin l 347-2373

SPECIALIZING IN AIRCRAFT, MARINE AND
EXPERIMENTAL PROPELLERS.

TEXAS' GREATEST SPORT AIRPORT

George Carrol

~

(214) 637-3598

AIRCRAFT SUPPLY.COMPANY

SEATON & SEATON

7204 PARWELK

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

(ANSON & HINES Near Boy Scout Bldg.)

DALLAS, TEXAS 75235
AN

•

MS

NAS HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES

•

ATTENTION:

NORMAN N . SEATON. CFI

214-270 - 3791

Airplanes
Instruments
Used Parts
t:ngines

HOMEBUILDERS! ! !

USED AIRPLANE PAFffS

/ 1 ii011J:,

BOBBY'S P LANES 'N -.PARTS
8 70 ·1 Ca rdinal Roao
Fort Worth, Texas 76180
(across from Mangham Airport)

PAL:JL CAMP

Bus. 817 -281-8468
Res. (metro) 268-2786

BOBBY OSBORN

214/227-4569

LANCASTER AIRPORT

NEW!

NEW!·

We are Now Distributors for DITZLER
Aircraft Paints
All Colors Supplied from Stock .. .

wn°l~SOIIIJES

GEM SUPPLY
We also have Aircraft Supplies, Pilot Supplies,
Ground Support Equipment & More.

8122 DENTON DRIVE
DALLAS, TEXAS 75235

AIICIAFT -PI. YWOOD
AU'HA Av1AT10N

~

Phone (214) 350-7066

._

HARDWARE

su,.,vCo.

P O BOX 6'1 • GREENVILLE TEXAS 15401

214-455-3593
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